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NI G Wl i Ai ..
Lie still, 0t) irer!

Crusti out tIr> vairrmrcss antI unrecached

llark llot' rte suîrset ircs,
Vhrich kindied ail rte )Yest withi red ant

Areslunbeingîreîbtire arrîeti 1stine giow
Of Ille 1 ccdimrg day, wlrusc tale la toid.
Stay, siay'tIr> questionings ; what %vould'5t

tiror know,
(J arudous boa rr?
Soft is tre air -

Aird îlot a leaflut rustlcs te rire grouind
'l' break tire caîrîr arurînd.

Creq), little ivaketuilireart, int thy ncst,
''re ttvorhrh is fui) ot flowers eveni ver,
Cl.ose fast tiry dewy ci-es, antI lit ait tost,
P'our out th>' plaints ai dat', if îiîou inrrst

fret
l)ay is for care.
Now, turn lu GotI,

Nigiri is îoo beautîful for us te dling
To scltisir sorruwing,

o inrriory ! tire grass is ci-or grcen
Aboiec thy grave; but %ve have brigirter

îirings
Titan thou hast er'er cliîmed or krruwvn, 1

ireen.
P)a> ie for teamt AI rrrgbî. rtre soul bath

wiflgb
To lear'e rtre sod.

The tirouglit ut nigbt,
Thr cotires to us lmk-e breati uf prinirose

lime,
Tir cuntes hik'e tlie-s%%ct riryme

Of a pure tbouglît ceapressed, luls ail our
fears,

AndI sûrs the angel rIrat is in us-night,
Which is a sermon tu tire seul that hears-
Hush ! for the. hcai'cns with stariets are

aligirt.
Tbank God for nigîi

-c/zambere ourna.

"HONOU RAB LE 1VOMiN %VHO
'NERE (xREEKS. "

Froin ibis text M ). Bennett pretacird a
sermon in aid ut St. John's Ladies' Col-
loge, an institution yet tu be built.

The preacirer renirked rirai thre termi
honorîrablo " niren applied ta Greek

~'Otko, eitt,~t<l Opo site. net bn-
oDurable, as ire estrmate tIre nîleaning ut
tire word, antI bruught before us a somr-
barbarous condition ut Greek suciely.
Atter describng tire dIifférence which ox-
isted hetwcen tire w':'es, the nrothers ut
the legai hiers, andI the HetairaM or coin-
pantions, Ilwho irere in many cases
anrongtbe most cultured antI Icarnt.'t ut
the da', " whu I "b> tiroir chirins drew
nien ot culture andI education tramt their
humes rnto their trec antI eas>' society, I
su that et-en Sucrates heltI intercourse
wmtb tirem, " the preacher baid ."Tis
iras a bad condition ut societ>', wiraî %vas
iranted n'as that the legal wife should
har'eall the culture antI charnrswhich irere
denred lier in Grecran lifé.. Tis raised
tire question, IlWhar 'vas that education
botter civilization? 'rhere irere sorme
underlyrng questionîs tieeding tu be dis.
cussed, i. e., the oîîuahuiy ot iroman te

selves Io lecture for women are blinde or Chîristian thought no sacrifice %vas ton surcly beset outpost, and tiroir eycs arc
whlrther the>' go about %vith their cycs grcat to niake, nu labour too hard tu do, fixed on tire îîass in the hils wirere they
shirt. %V'c wouild ask Dr. B3ennett, et hioc for God. B3ut tîrere cones an [tour of c--peict to sec the iwaving banners and
ccnifs 01nmc, whiî is tu becoille of ali tire reiptition. 'rite ciruice mrust hoe madIe tIre gk'miling speiri. Soon like ur
ivollien wlro have by their own labour to butiveci Irlcasurc and dut>'. H-e lirsitates, counirynien in Lucknrow, thcy ittl hear
Kc irenevsa sirngle womcin ; ti hie yielcls. He ha.s opened tire door of the mnusic andI the sirouts tirat wili tell he
kelp their litsb.-ntds-as iiifortuiiite hi4 soit] te one %in, opencd it knowingly is at hand. Tîren %vlerr hie roines lie iilli
ivives . andI i) k-el) thcir faiinilies-is andI voluntirily. Alas, too ofteti tilat one raise tire sicgcand scaîter ait tire enenries
wvidows ? sin grows as the dragon's tecîh, ca&ý of as tut. chatTuof the Ihrcsbing-floor, andI tire

Anti if a Wonran have no sI,:cciil tch. whichi springs tip irito a litred, tili the). cooists who hiid the post Witt go to the
nicnt traitting in soutre mode of bread %viv- succeed in destruying lifle ! Mtany a lind tvl ichi thev have never secti, but
ning, just as lier brother bias, irow is site mian hias fuit lie could surrender iris cintire 'lhich is flheir home, antI wvil, with tIre
to gilt that brcad ? Is it flot becaisse property te CatI ; but when tIre teimî>ia- I viclor, 5swep iii trilumpli " hrougil the
womien have ni>' hcen illoived t!\act>' tien arose ut nring a hutndred dollars gales irito tire Aiy"*e.D . .Mac.
that kind of education that D)r. Bennîett b>' a trick of the trade, lie lias choscri /rn

iîîrVes of, enough te have antI to hold tu bc tIislinest. lâany a druggist bias --.- ~---
the afféciion uf bier hiusband, thirî tbe allowcd profit of selling liquor to keelp
world is full at tbe prescrit momtent of hini ont if the kingdoin of Cod. Man11y A STREET CAR SCE NE.
white slaves toiling andI dying at the a Chrristian, ivben hoe was obliged t0 Tire amouint of one's uscfulness de-
needie, wonran's on),' resource, unless choose betweeti a winter given to dances pends wmore upon the spirit than upun
hier ear>' lite have lâ'ned lier into sorti%! and.tI masîuer.tdes, antI theatres, antI a the mleails. The first moveinecrt tu a
teclinici training for the purpose ot get- irinter giveni to the p)r.i),rîiicClmin, to noble charity contes often frrnm the sym-
ring a living? the Citurch, and te noble,%voîk fer mîan yahzn orc/igtt tedo ftr

Orid net 1'resident Garfreid's inother antI GotI, has prcecrred the bail and tbe thoughtless riAil Ili sorte iniimediaite
plaugli andI sow ? And wbo docs nut theatre ; and in thrat preference has fitnd sufferirig,
honotirhler? l)o nul good wonlenwork, the cause of spiritual decline and death. No one noticed a humble market-
if nut i, about, mines, tvheîhier coal, tin, But the sin may flot be one of coin-
sait, iroil, or other. AntI are they ru bc mission. It rnay consist in the preferenice orran scated in one uf the croWded.
scoried?ý Are threre no wonien whose of doing nothing to advance Godes cause. iiaeiona hrt-ainmrsas tomatIe its
crowns shah ho set with tirestars of many Sucr sins uf omission denden the n'> nacrti irig oad h
turried te righteousness through their pul. spiritual lite. But ini gencrai, tire sin centre ot the City. She was miiddle-aged,
pît mmistrzrions ? AndI is flot world his. cuinsists in tbe choice ot sorte other gond ar.'i very plain of face andI plain of dress
toryfull of records uf wonren as surgeons <Iran tire gond which the Christian lire ai.-bt ersu as e.tiufrie
andI physicians, though, the>' had nu col- fords. A frestituant uo' Princeton Cullege 'vas one of tire children ot CodI, andI ever
lege dipionia, as bave the noble Nranien wrotie home that lie toIt ire c'ould flot quick te do a Christian deud. B' bier
practitioners uf to-daï, tu entitie theîîî enter tire highrer Chrristian life titi he had side sat a pour, worn-looking motrer try-
to the honoirr oftiheir ciling ? Tik rusheil the sopîromores. So, cursîantly, ruhlîwltiehirnunhri.
about logic, tuo ' Ili one sentence Dr. men are sayitig, I want to make more Siewsevidenîiy iii trouble, for hitr
Bennett says, IIli pure reason site nright nioney in this questionable business ; face ivas very sait, andtentas toiod fre-
bc incapable ut holding argument willh want that office ; 1 want Io revenge ily quenu>' down lier checks, %%len the
man ; or'on in works of ini,s.ntàon miglit belf un A; antI thus tbey are prevented rrrarket-wvonian sarvibihs site kindly took
be incapable of soaring tu such lirights tram growitng into a Christian character. one ut hier children upnn hier own lai),
as man," antI a litlt furrirer on, as fi a1r- rthe spiritual lite is tîrus divarfed. and bega-n talkîng with bier andI tihe cîriltI,
gurnent in favour ut a highrr edu, t ozi Other causes ot spiritual deith migir be and trying tu imp.îrt soutie coinfort. This
for woînan, hoe proceeds to tell us that, nanied, but ilune are eitbor more trequent açt uf sympathy soon woun the rother's

In the new civilizatron -.ho nirst be fit- or mort: dangeroirs thari satisfaction ith gratul Confidence, antI site told hier
ted te takec part in conversation on equal orre's Chrristian growtîr andI the indulgcrîce ýtory. li1er husbarîd, a working rnason,
ttriîis, andI not ho nt the iirrere' uf nmas- of sore sin. %,as onipluyed at one of the great sunît-
ýu1ine courtes>'. Scrious argument ias tu---- -ner hoteis in Atiantic City', ýZe% jer-
iîrîposzoible WIth ignorant persoir. SURE OF VlCTORY. anIseia Js rcicd es

ba.e% wolild ask, is, the uýe ut trying Inntigîriid~'~~th.rrb h rd fallen antI had broken his leg.
tT teach: logic to a î>erson incapableo In ries; says terr. Ho ues ay vr ai iIN,etat M2 CMI5Isend hur ia moncy, andI shte

jr? ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ re, sayo bsu, * eaiy Pul Heir tuses a r ry i% idad had tIeteriiiined tu -p tu hini front l>biia
ýdvntae o tringan rguentlvih aSorie eope mghtth'k, vCY t11)aTdeithia un fout-a journe>' ut eore tharindvnîae o tringan rguentwit anietaphor bore. 'l'ie word rendered ler'- ftty miles.poison whu is incapable ut answering rified proptrly retors tu a horse sbying or

you,-you are sure ta wrin,-which is a pltînging at some object, 1: is general> ' Bless yuu, pour seul," said the ten-
comfort. Weoare surry ire can unly agree thingb haIt seri and rnistaken for sortie- der-hearted rnarket-womn, leyure but
wiîb I)r. Benneit on une point, which is thing rjore tIreadtril itan tliir rscit'es that a ivoak litle body, and yorr'd never live
that it is right St. John should have a niakes horses shy, andI it is usuaiiy a hait- te -,et there su. WIîh tire traD litTle unes."
Ladies' Cohlege. look at adversaries, and a riszaken esi l'hon reflecttng for a mntent (for shte

mate uf their strcngýth, that makes Chris- Trat but ten cents in ber own pucL'et,>
SOM CASES0FSPIiTU L ans afraid. Go ut) te your tear'r andI she spoke etut ta the passengers, I 1-idres

DOECUES F PIITA si>eak tu, theni. andI, as -ho -rs are said te antI gentlemren, ili yuu listen to this.
do, thc5y nill genemhily fade aivay. Sue wu vnran's slory ? and shte rcp)eated it

One cause ut spiritual death. Zs self- may go into, tire battle, as the rashr jun e.xactly as sire had hecard ia. Immediatelly
satisfaction. A traveiler, test on the ister did mbt the Franco-Gcrnran ir, ane uf the gentlemen passed a bat uj>
prairie, with the snow falling taist.andtiiick, le itr a1 ligbc hearî," andI that for good and down tbe car, andI - suni ut money
vrith his blond coursing siuwly, fools that reason,. WC have nu reason tu foar f'or iras cullectcd suflicient te pay tire pour
senscofecaseiirich. tire opiumn-eater knoWs. ourselves. ý%*e îave nureasoncoutear for wonran's passage tu her hîmsband on the
Ho lies down ini the soit white dIrifts. thre ark uf GotI. INe have nu retson t0 railroad, andI her expensos in Atlantic
They makec an easy bcd. His friends fecar for the growth ut Cbrisfianity in the City' for al ntnth.
find hum, andI try tu arouse im. He world. Manty god men in this lime secin .Tue spirit ut tire humble mrarket-
ivould rathor bc Teft undrsturbud. His tu be getting haIt asharned cf thre gospcl, ontatil andI ier gennir" hrl,-- sn

tAir.,,Ç'ptf %V,,'n1r. me -f., É ' -1A 1- -~x. t. M ! * - - - f

oltI ruts, tri prove tira wonmanis netnmans Ili.was stisfied %rtir bis goverrment ut words which sec,»i an apoiogy ratirer than .ilro llal)i3enod to bc in tire car, that
eqjual in stren)gtU, stature, or lugîcal the American colonies; he, thlerefore, a creed. Do nlot lot us allaitv tIre eircmly she iradc lier acquaintance-and the result
mental constitutrun, andt-I esbing iris rofused tu rentudy bis abuses, andI ris lu uverpuri-or ot imaginations in tirai ias an arrangement hi- irbicir bundred-,
disiikeru thre rdea ut vrorlait as Ila sur- <satisfaction cost hitn these colonies. Iflie fashion. Do nut lot ris tight as iftive ex of need' unles besicles tire pour Mason's
geonl, brandîs/tmg a knje anmd tourniquet ' man who is sautifed n% ith hi% nmoral pecîcd tu bo beaten, ahways casting our ifit received encuurig<'nrent andI help.
as a pirysician, going abtoiut euma ju character malies nu attempt tu improve eyez, over our sbouLPerb, even irbile ahI Ann B - - , thre nrarkct winan, became
lize attre, I as n lawyer, "lbraw/sn;,g 7ethz irt. The mati satistred with tire impunity ire adr'ancing, ta irrake sure uf out re- the wealtby lady's agent tu disîribute irer
lazi5-ers," or even mn the pulînît exîround- ut itis tnoughts rnakes nu attempt tu purit>' trcat, but Iet tîs trust our gospel, amid trust cbarities among tbe worthy pour, andI
ing tire doctrines ut graco and salvatioîr, r theni. Tire man satîstied uir iris Oc.- our King, andI lot us take te ireart tire aid focrs. in tire homes ut irant andI
Dr. licrnt toltI bi hearers that though casional lapse int sir, makes nu allompt admonition, le Lift up thy voice witr forro integYeait on eh,
irumani %'as nut l "wanted Io ploiugl or 471 to hive a lite ut constant godliness. Upon strength, litt it up, andI be fnot afraid.>' soru n ire gareaty nuese thn hera
dg, it M.e mine, yet tbere worc,tia doubt, ail wta are sattsfied rvith tiroir standing Sucir courage is a proplrecy ufitoy Eben tiare theam mly lye zthasn horiayligirter andI more graceful hng beore CutI, tire chill ufrtua deatir Suir courage is based %irpun a sure ho Ecryied re treaire etnsbriner
whrrcî sire nîight wneil do. **These sire jbas begun t0 rest. Tire' cai nu mure IlOur citizenship is -ri lreaî'on, front counsel andI -irrds ut Clirizarian peace,
should ho firtotI b>' educatron for. But drair spiritual lite trumn theniselves, than .wlîetre aiso ire look for tire Lord Jesus as H-er business w% a itick'ster brouglit ber
t/he grei' tuuszness for r'î'hzdzI $lie s/iou/d be une cati feed lits body b>' sucking blod Sa% iour." Tire littlc ourlying colony mn imn contact with tire roigirest charat-ters

fi/ted -was (0 keep and td t/te affedtio of1 ftr is %eins. l'herefore, satisficd %%ritir tire tar-off edge ut tire enmpire is riîrgcd i-rien sire matIe iror night purc-hasos at
lier /îusbaîîd in a 7te//I ordered as. tir relation te GotI, thoy do nut s.Tire tu 1about by wide-stretciig hosts ot bar <tire i-baryes, butî lier pure nd simple
(T'ie italies are aur arrn. ) Ut Course ive 1gain lite frorn Hîim %ho is the source oftthe barians. Far as tire oye cari reacir tioir guodness eî'ery une knew antI respected
kîroi n'hat l>r. lienneti mens, ihough t ice spirirtral. as Hc is ut tire Tité physîc.al. mryritd, cou>er tire landI, antI tire îr-atcbrs Sire madIe bier station gloriuus. '< 1
the nmode ut ex~pression as rcported, gran- Tîreir self-satisfaction works the ru;tro ut uni tire ramparts migirt rec!) ho is dumr't knoNv anything about de big
maîncail> cunstdered, iN radiier bas>', but t icir souis. But mare trequently than mayed if tire>' hd un>' their own resour chutrdres," said a negro stevedore, Ilbut
what nonsense il ait is. W 1 e irander by s if-stsaro is the spiritual lite ces te depend on. But tbey know trat tire 1 kiriw dun B-, an' 1 believe ini her
wbether sumne men whu takec upon thireu- 1kilied by the indulgence ofsorne sin. Thre Eruporor in iris progress iT Conte tu tis CutI."


